President’s Commission on the Status of Women
Meetings Minutes
02/12/19

PCSW Members Present: Wendy Palmquist, Mary Beth Ray, Jessica Dutille, Alice Staples, Katie Herzig, Casey Krafton, Alisa Eaton, Janette Wiggett

• Welcome to PCSW Intern Alisa Eaton (Women’s Studies Minor)

• Janette Wiggett: Title IX Report
  o Working with Voices, MOU, Voices staff on campus now in Frost House. How do students find out about this resource? Connected via faculty.
  o Amorous relationship policy, follow up to review at a later date?
  o Trusted faculty and staff are crucial in reporting/supporting disclosure; Increase in reporting over past academic year(s)
  o Regulatory Changes: JW discussed what can/should PSU establish in terms of regulatory standards
  o Climate Assessment: Void in benchmarks means lack of well established baseline; Adopt a version of Keene’s survey in April aligned with Sexual Assault awareness month
  o Opportunities: LGBTQ Minor at other institutions thinking about reworking curricular offering; Institutional gaps > Where are they and how can we address them?
  o Challenges related to co-curricular pathways; Challenges support/funding related to student orgs/clubs and issues of Greek life

• Theo Kalikow Awards – 3/28/19, 3:30-5:00pm in Heritage Room
  o Work and Tech Order put in by Jess; Alice will order food
  o Chantalle offered to help with nominations
  o Jess updating program/printing
  o Katie gets frames for certificates